3:2:1 Weekly Exit Slips
At the end of every other week you must complete your “Bi-weekly Exit Slip.” This slip
is a 4x6 index card which will be placed in alphabetical order by your last name in the
box on my desk. At the beginning of each exit slip week I will post on the site what I
would like you to communicate on the card. Your “Bi-Weekly Exit Slips” will count
toward your class participation portion of your grade.

•

Exit Slip #5, Turned in by Friday, November 10th
3: What are three things you have done in this class which you have never done
before?
2: Provide two things which you like about this class?
1: In what way did you contribute to class this week?

• Exit Slip #4, Turned in by Friday, October 20th
3: Use three words to describe this class.
2: What are two thing you have done in this class which made you feel
accomplished. (example: finished magazine cover, learned Photoshop,
understand the psychology of color.…)
1: What was the main objective for completing the Magazine Madness Cover
project? Do you feel as though you were successful in meeting that objective?

• Exit Slip #3, Turned in by Friday, October 6th
3: Provide 3 keywords which you learned/used in class during the Photoshop
unit. (example: lasso, layers, podcast, contrast, proximity…)
2: Name your two favorite activities from the Photoshop unit
1: In what way did you contribute to the class this week?

•

Exit Slip #2, Turned in by Friday, September 22nd
3: What are three things you are looking forward to doing in this class?
2: If you could create your own classroom what would be two (realistic) items
you would include in the classroom?
1: Names one thing you did over the weekend or plan on doing this weekend

•

Exit Slip #1, Turned in by Thursday, September 7th
3: What are three things you are looking forward to doing in this class?
2: What are two concerns you had coming into this class?
1: In what way did you contribute to the class this week?

